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Garden Fete
Splendid Concert at 

Quamichan
There have been many s 

Red Croas fetes in Cowichan 
more carefnlly arranged, e 
or laid in soeh oerfeel sorroundinss 
as that which took place last Thurs
day at Quamichan Manor, the resi
dence ofMr. and Mrs. H. C. CIor-

cesgful 
n none

d to ai 
1. the .

re-

............... -on-
_______ lawn with its
iriegated hue, the dainty

ras noteworthy 
iting- Whether one « 
>eauir

5vclliea 
veil the

SKuS?.....
siders the beautiful 
flowers of variegated 
maidens attired in country dre: 
as the son set over lake and me 
tain, the natural ampiihealre. lit 
meteor for a brief space, in whici 
concert was held at night, there 
m«h li

eld at n 
e admin 

! run i 
in Garfrom Dune_ ____

have been so frequent 
refreshments were

: and. as t 
of late, chai

refreshments were very Ic 
plies were all most kindlysupplies were all most 

Raffles (one of which wi 
■ Arthur

rates 
calls

d^ly donated

mg given by Mr. Arthur Burchett and 
tickets for which can now be obtained 
from Prevost’s store), were in

the day- In the afternoon ... 
lartes Bazett made his genial pres- 

' -It through the megaphone and

Beneath the
.......... Agricultural

_________ been arranged, and
ng them, a olalform had been 

erected. In rear of it the hillock pro
vided a natural gallery for the com
bined choirs.

On the platform an orchestra, mar
shalled by Mr. W. A. Willett, was 
seated, and there Mr. C. W. Sillence. 
:hoirm.ister. presided at the organ. 
The mayor and reeve and the clergy 
vho took part were accommodated 
there. In front of them were ranged 
the Cowichan Girl' Guides, and on 
either .side a guard of honour of the 
Cowichan Valley Cadets.

Women and children predominated 
an audience which must have num- 

ired 500. The singing was most im- 
cssive. gaining added strength and 
ilumc as it went on and everyone 

, ined in. The orchestra was most 
praiseworthy.

The service began with "O God, 
our Help in ages past", and the Rev. 
E. M. Cook. Baptist Chur' "

ence f< . _ . . _______
the sports were soon running smooth-

^Hat^lrimminjt for men. fudged by

ney races, three-legged races, driving 
the blind, etc., provided lots of fun. 
Thf •‘attractions" were numerous. 
One of the best was the shooting gal
lery. where Mr. C. F. Walker and 
Mr. W. H. Elkington sold pot shots

hand", was next sung and the lesson, 
from Joshua. 1st chapter, was read by 
the Rev. J. J. Nixon, Duncan Metho
dist Church. "Onward. Christian Sol
diers" followed, and the Rev. f 
Munro, St. .Andrew's Prcsbyli 
Church, Duncan, then deliver 
brief and eloquent adlress

. W. H. Elkinitton sold pot shots 
the Kaiser, flying aeroplanes and 
sive battleships. Master Barkley 
n the first prize here.

___resolution was preceded by the
hymn "O God of l.ovc, O King of 
Peace." Mr. Maris Ha' — '

Miss Rice; clock golf. Miss Maitland 
- tgall and Mr. G. O. Day; ladiDougall and Mr. G. O. Day; 
golf. Mr. K. F. Duncan; badi 
Mrs. Frank Price and Miss Palmer: 
bran pies; Mrs. Saxton While, and 
Mrs. D. H. B. Holmes; fortum

Peace." Mr. Maris Hale sang Elgar's 
"Land of Hope and Glory", and the 
National Anthem was followed by 
• ■■ -■■ ■ • f the Rev. F. G. C '

s Church. Duncan.
. for absent friend; 
ervire. 
itform

vesper hym: 
eluded the :

ing. Mrs. Mnsgrave: ice crea 
Robinson and Miss Rudki 
lahte, Hubert Sevan and Oen 
well. The Misses Gwyneth : 
nore Rice sold buttonholes 
Hall. Miss Edi -

m'*' suldii..

Si

Craig, cigarette; 
Walkers and he)

lie Bevan and Mrs. 
I and lemonade; Mrs.

Smithe and secoi 
follows:—"That 

liversary of

and helpers manand the raf- 
rs. Rushton and helpers the 

“ “• bull board
: Mrs. Rusl 
t stall. Thi

and a wealth of articles at 
stall in charge of Lad;

tens of Dt 
ity of North Cowichan. 
Cowichan electoral disti

arge o 
■s. Whilley, Mrs. Whittome. Mrs. Elking- 

Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. Sunderlandrs. Pall 
I. B. Ri

decorations and the'’ many signs of 
craftmanship, such as that of the 
shooting gallery, deserves great cred
it. Mrs, Hayward, ever foremost in

associated with Mr. and Mrs. Cl;associated

Tho;
in the general management, 
who helped with the tea and 
were Mrs. Dickie. Mrs. Slit-3. Mr."Lr‘M a« w

HtNlwen. Miss Bright. Mrs. Hird. 
Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Macdonald and 
the Misses Hayward, Sunderland. 
Stilwell. Simpson. .Jackson. Stephen
son. Stephens, and M. Wilbrahair 
Taylor. Mr. Baron gave his service 
at the gale.

The concert alone was well worti 
singers, thitteen of the Arion Club

"’^^doui.1 
sang with e;

North Cowichan 
ificentiy in v 

■ ihle I

iad done

maFe voice quart.e|i 
dient finish and good

______ Their voices blend; •
beautifully and the finely modulate 
well-balance.1 effect, reminiscent 
Weltfa singers, was a tribute to their

“AS J,'iihr..x.
well under control. The accompanist 

as Mr. Phillip HMhes and the sing
’s were Messrs. Thomas Lewis. H. 

Davenport: J. Q. Gillan. ^wis W.LV'SEAy.,
Crook. L. Ric'

Perhaps Ih; 
the Sea." They al 
Grenadiers," ‘The Bi 
of Roses." Bci 
"Home." "Doj

*"mi
Somerset'
Creti

lome, ___
d "Men of F 

Richards

_____  , ,kd**Mi
caravan has rested" 
of Grey." Miss Dan- 
gave a brilliant expotiti 
Ballade Ah and an en 
Mr. W. A. Willett, wh 
sible for the cone; 
'ighled one with

Gillan.
B. C- N;

N f......
"On 

Twe
itam," “Ashe; 
"Holy Nigh).’

h'AS.-"'
on sang "Up from 
Crook. “Hybrias the 

■............\Vherellan. "Where my 
and "Two Eyes

,fThS'

The play,

.. ..... i Thome's
' and d’Ambrosio's

D.,„,
----- —ier than when pres;

at Somenos. the Misses Stephens

tation of their parts.
The net proceeds amonr.ted tc 

$244.25. which Mr. Qo^toun has gen-

lame
"Au-

iresented
and

erously made up to $
.

War Anniversary
Combined (Lathering 

in I)nnc<an

and inspiring occasioi 
large maple tree in t 
p’ounds seals had bee

no exception to tnc general rule 
i August meetings in point of altei 
:ance. only fourteen being prese 
I However, mieresling discussions, p 
ticularly on Maple Bay matters, to

iresem.

,____________ AS
place.

Mr. G. F. Tautz voiced th< 
plaint of Maple Bay resident 
ceming the methods of mail d( 
ind. after others had spoken, a
Jon was passed strongly pro____ „
against the present unsatisfactory 
conditions. The matter of redress 
will be taken up with the proper au-

It was staled that visitors al the 
bay could not get their mail delivered 
by the courier to the Beach store and 
Inal residents, who
that their mail should' be brdu'ghi 
down by him. were now obliged tc 

ly him 25c per month to have th;'

sinus, then offered a prayer 
ne help, guidance and sy;

irch. Che
er for Di-

-- ...... —- .—........ - have
ipers brought down.
The Beach store has been created a 

"sorting office" but the courier. ' 
Slated interprets hi;

liiclut

vjw guidance and sympathy,

'land", was next sung'and the Ics^s; ^

...... Jrgtng that a post
rated there in order to 

serve them, their visitors and those 
who come in from the sea, but thus 

of officialdom have not
mov

TlThe board decided to call the atten- 
n of North Cowichan municipality 

to the dangerous turns on the road 
between Maple Bay and Duncan. 
They held that a few dollars spent on 
underbnishing was far better than 

itinuing to expose lives to risk.

On the platforn. also were the Rev. 
;. M. Schcelen and the Rev. W. T.

W. Cross, late ’Keeling. Mr. D. W. Cross. ...... ....
Bn.. C.E.F.. was the only relumed 

;scnt-
.-..jiution. proposed by May; 

the and seconded by Reeve Evan
thisrthe' second 

anniversary of the.declaration of a 
righteous war. this meeting of th< 
citizens of Duncan, of the municipal-

continuing to expose lives 
A mntion concerning a runway 

on Maple Bay beach was voted down, 
it being understood that the munici
pal council had full cognizance of the

"’TheVesident. Mr. T. Pitt, reviewed 
the work of the past three months. 
Mr. \V. A. McAdam. secretary, show 
ed by a financial slalemeni that of (M 
members, three were on active ser
vice and 37 were in good standitiR. 
dues outstanding being $I18.()0. Ex
penditures were being kept well wiih-

iwichan cle 
inflexible

-if the 
records 

errainalion to con- 
Dus end the struggle 
r those ideals of Lib- 
whicherty and justice which are the com

mon und sacred cause of the Allies."
Mr. », ..r

by cMr Kmpirt on the Kmiiire of Cennsny in-

pirv. Wc werv mcl lod.iy a> i ptopk «n-l 
» >n empirv to rvnrv lhal liocnLn >nH m... .....
Hood how eroal Ihe sacritiev wa> mins 
batorv our i.urpww wai carried to a i ..........
have v« wavermi in our Jecisio*; 

Were we lo.!^ fishlinz, for_noyr aasraiulianoent. a 
e who oiFcred thrir

■OK. (or raoiv lerrilotysaid Mr. Munro. wc

Wc arc fulfUlins Ihc law of ri|' 
This war ineolve-l certain zrvat 
ipiiilual iHoet. ^Libeny_wa« alkali

... .......
(alihIMXbll

zreat moral and 
■ ai alake and Ihe ____ — ...____ ___ ..I Ihe relations ul

?rr|^
'.5". 'S'!

Iron onr lipi would bi
Wc are not at war. filled and it

it"A£'. roid"*b's a iJiU’c...........
(or oor eieflUtiiou aod tor our children Ihoae 
Ihinea we belteee to be raoal aaervd. There, 
(ore. we tcel that oothlDR la loo treat (or onraacnfiee and. whether rt ineana monlha or

•cicncc trachea ui emphaaicea the import;
beiber or not it preeenrei all that

rruaaian heel he placed ( then our chlldreo will »
"Oor lile ;■ a liille thinf. How aoon will 

there hull which look down on ui (artel ui and our namei—eaeelit the nan.e* o( thoae 
men who gave ibeir l;vca that (olart tenera- 
tiona oiifbl be (ree ? We aoon paai away, but
bi?i^t'ioS*i2ni7is?.J!rc:r."hin7.".iW-J .. ,1— ...J .u, inou are

,h,.„ b.
he ilruiite ia mrichint <wr lile. It baa been

(Continued on Page 2.)

MAPLE
Swimming is fine 

each and ihv child

BAY

bead. .......................
;e taken as vvidence.
;ood and. will be betl.. 
lourly expected run really

Mr. Sprol's safling boat w_.............
near Vesuvius Bay. but on Monday, 
while homeward bound, the vagrant 
craft again set out

r if the 
irticiilar

' iVAfe
Band, the v^nt 
>n a cruise without

ia o( the weather at

Subscription Sl.SO Yearly, in Advasci

Board of Trade
Postal Service to 

Maple Bay

ier. it was 
t and the

szsT,B„ b... ,b.
;^e Ume been urging that a post

ELECTION CONTEST
Two Candidates in Cowichan—Voting 

Thataday. ^tember 14.
On Thursday last, with tirae-hoii- 

jiired ceremonial.. Mr. E. F. Miller, 
returning officer for the Cowichan 
electoral district, announced from the 
court house. Duncan, that Messrs. 
Kenneth Forrest Duncan, agent, Dun
can. and William Henry Hayward, 
farmer,. Quamichan Lake, were the 
two candidates for election.

Mr. Duncan’s nomination was pn>- 
pnsed by Mr. John N. Evans, second
ed by Mr. O. T. Smithe. and assented 
lo by Messrs. James Duncan, G. .A. 
Harris and D. R. Hattie. Capt. Hay
ward's nomination was proposed by 
Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones, seconded 
by Sir Clive Phillippi-Wolley. and as
sented lo by Messrs. R. M. Palmer.sented lo by Messrs. R.
J. H. Whittome and G. H. Hadwu. 

Mr. J, G. Somerville is named as 
• " ■ - ind Mr. J. H.Duncan's agent a 

Whittome as Capt. H: 
Liberals have -------■■ . - coinmillec.

mean and both party cxc-, 
showing signs of life.

|E0LL()FH0N0UR|

received the 
Lieut- Dough

•'•B^rne-.-l. Dunc7n“' 
sad news that Sec;

- -Jglas Nodding was killed in 
on July 10th. He was the cld- 

n of Major J. S. Hodding. lately 
g with the Indian troops in

-Td"
li Ihe Indian iroops in 
a. and Mrs. Hodding. late 

^ .. He was only 17 years old
and served jn the Sea Scouts heft 

, where ht

iiiS':
coming to Duncan, where he became 
sergeant in the Cowichan A’alley Ca
det Corps. He was also a member of

of foreshore rights at 
;ped up at the North 

- ■■■•—............ -’ll meeting on Mon
day last when correspondence was 
read from Mr, Daniel Chapman in

younger brother. Vyvyan. is in the 
trenches with the 2nd C. M- R.

......................... Daniel Chapman
reply lo the council's order lo rei 
within forty-eight hours an ohs 

which W.as c-implained of a:

MILL BAY
very pleasant and successful

Society. Between ISO and 200 were 
present and thus over $130 was added 
to the fund. The donations towards 
the fete were: Mr. Olncy, $5.00; Mrs. 
Cuthhert. $200: Mrs, Otter. Mrs.
Barry and Mr. Corfield. each $1.00; 
Mr. Eaton and Mr. Rasmussen and 

';r", each SO cents; and Miss 
.Mr. (Tavin conlrihul

•s ago simila 
ced a;id Ihtrouhle' was expencnced ''a;id the 

roum-il have since been able lo guard 
the interests of the community. The 

;seni <|ucslion has been placed be- 
e the government who are sending 

heir surveyors to report. Crs. 
and Herd will also g< '

Brett. 25 ................. ........... ..............
ed a quarter of lamb, and Messrs. 
Scott & Peden a sack of flour, which 
were duly auctioned and the pro
ceeds added to the tea stall takings 

receipts from the various stalls, 
ere Farm Produce and "No- 

. $40.10; Tea stall. $19.40: Icc 
cream, $15.55; Fortune telling. $8.50; 
-Aunt Sally. $5.64: Ring table, $5.20; 
Shawl (raffle). $5.90; Coffee maker 
(raffle). $5.00; Clay pigeons. $4.00; 
Plioiography.$4.50; Candy stall, $3.70: 
Sports, $!.«: drinks. $1-30; Char-

,An amusing feature was a hat trim
ming contest fur men. the winner be
ing Arthur Freeman, whose creation

;icly, gave an interesting address 
on the society's noble work. Mrs. 
Wilkinson desires to thank all who 
eontrihuied in money and cakes and 
who. by their presence, made the cn- 

■rlainmcnt a success.

North Cowichan
Foreshore Bights— 

iJoiinil Finances

one of Ihcir 
Pair 
the

K
grt

of Chisholm road 
asked for by Mesi 

and Klclt al the last council me 
will only he done if the peliti; 
share (hr cost of opening up s 

fading a^33-foo^rnad on High sir

Financial*Posftion.
In making their report the fin; 

commitic advi-ed that the balance on 
hand at 31sl July was $12,248.25. The 

■ pendilure for August w;i^M'a*ri':rt';;;^n;r.;r:T.mt;
$6,000.00 to sa 
would he dr:

Th*' ^a«

vings account where it 
iwing interest for the

.....srsiS"'"- "5“^
Camp Site* (or Tourist*.

Cr. Herd handed in the committee's 
report on camp sites in the district, 
suitable for tourists and motorists. 
On Cowichan Bay there are no sites 
under the jurisdiction of the council, 
hut on the south side of ilie l.ay there 
■8 land available. The sanction of the------------ ailable. The sanction of
provincial government would he re- 
■luircd for it. The most suitable place 
at Maple Bay would be the school 
house site which has an area of

Crofion there arc numerous va- 
COWICHAN BAY cant lots which the owners would he

Tiffoll''*f“'’'’l'’^'"’''A?'* .Chemain'u^, Mrs* Mafnwy was willing
n the Conway ranch may also he 
Mr. McKinjion offered i

'he hay ... . .
big run is yet to come.

Prafli’cally all Ihc collages and 
boathouses have been taken. The 
tourist traffic is on Ihc increase. 
Travellers express themselves as 
highly pleased with the acenminoda- 
lion in Cowichan and the rxeellcnre 
of Ihe roads- One visitor from Hnno. 
lulu passed through exactly one year

got, Mr. McKinnon offered the 
of land next he Dunran Hospital.

t will
mont estate for camping privileges 
their land at Maple Bay. the clerk

rt.
minding Ih 
fer of land

d at
Ihe

Bay. Ihe clerk re- 
of a previous of.

.......... _,id for a park.
The council decided to forward 

of the report to the V. 1. Dev;

" leach site.
I Crs. McKtn 

• • > locate

)cve1-

id Herd were ask- 
table site, on the

'(S?^ing%Vf'’''EdraTnVon'(ir'mil'r building of a ihree^oomed house fo' 
They will a

Csdn Osiit. W. PHI.
Soli'hc&tiM;’;:
soil Dirom .ilh Ihr T’;

•=•. \ 'Sisk'S
nil with Hie rooncil fo

Mher nriel* tni.-l i-j- an runinaiinn far new. hut the council effected a 
i" 'iLlhr. 'I™- ‘A'lf': by purchasing outside a

other cadets mii-i w— an euminaiinn Inr new. hUt the council effected a good 
haee a (ew eaeancir- Irti. Uurina Seiitcmlwr few weeks.rhc'DeiiariiiwiV*'n('\IiUlia hi«

■■ 'itinrs',

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY

Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

rri'’*'inLViec- '*>31 Croftoh road he not touched
year, that next year crushed rocK 
should he used. His suggestion to 
widen and grade York avenue, Crof- 
lon, in lieu, was adopted.

Tax S*le DeeUion.
In their desire to mitigate the hard

ship of thr lax sale, the council de
cided lo forego the 5% commission 
w-hicli is impo.scd on all lots up (or 
sale, provided arrears are paid on or 
before August 25th. In reply lo Cr. 
McKinnon, who docs not approve of 
Hie tax sale al this time, the 
st.aled that the legislature had p 
caily made lax sales compulsory every 
year, al the instigation of the financial 
interests. This is to offset the ; 
tended borrowing powers on arm 
of taxes which have been granted ... 
municipalities.

Bylaw- 6! providing (or the reduc
tion of hotel license fees from $100 
to $75.00 was finally passed. Bylaw- 
62 to free and exempt residents in 
Mount Sicker road section from the 
pound law* had its area extended at 
the suggestion of the reeve, who 
-tated that exemption of the section 
between Mount rrevosi road and 
Mount Sicker road might encourage 
sheep raisers to occupy these lands to 
profitable advantage. The bylaw

By pure 
to WIN '

ino a bond you will help
THE WAR and obtain for 

yourself an investment of the hiphest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of Interest

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE' 
OTTAWA.

passed its third reading.
The clerk drew attention to some 

:nts of Ihe provincialof the
•ernment 
led Ihe r

Illy passed which af- 
ipalily. A most ex

traordinary one was the - nus of pay
ing the hospital fees of .inyone who 
had been a resident in the municipal
ity for thirty days before being ad
mitted to the hospital- The munici
pality can be held responsible for 
these charges! but is given power tc 
sue the patient for same.

Weekly Half HoUday.
This new law. unless there is a mu

tual agreement amongst th;
;rs. calls for a referei

ipayers at the municipal election 
next January to decide which day 
shall be deemed most suitable 

Dr. Luton. Ladysmith, accepted the 
medical officer for the

City Council
Watenvorks Dam— 

Rpsnnay Delays
All mriuhers of the Duncan cit) 
luneil were pre.srnt on Wednesday 

-light last, wlu-n a proposal by Mr. J 
Weismillcr conerrning the city water- 

at Icnglli and fi--ka wa. debated at Icngf 
nally acccplril. provided the 
ixirus to Ihc price iiuoicd.

The upper dam, which was put 
loirie three years ago al the expei 
if the railway company, needed ; 
ensive repairs last year.
•arried out at a cost of a ...........
guaranteed for imi- year. This p; 
expired prior In the recent failui

needed 
These 

ihout $100 anc 
. Thi

txpired prior m the recent failure ol 
;he dam. The city engineer had be
gun the preliminary work of repairs 
when Mr. Weismillcr .iffcred to build 
a dam near the present one. of iht 
same height and level, proof agains; 
leakages and flood- caused naturally 
and to keep it in repair against flood: 
and dee.ay for $500. work lo be com 
line by October 1st next.

No plans were -ubmiiied by Mr 
iVcisinillvr but bis proposal was ac 
reptcci and lie begins work next week 
iflcr the eontrael is signed.

The inspector of legal offices wrot: 
loneerning an application made tr 
him by Mr-srs. I>. Ford. Martha E 
<;milh. the Bank of II. N- A. and J. H 
Whittome & t’o., who an- desirous oi 
having the resurveys plan adjusted 
as ilicy allege their properly on Sta

It was poimeil out !;y the eounef 
that it would he unfair to the rest ol 
(he community and against the act il 
his complaint he heeded now. Thi 

.-ouned will ask that the plan he al
lowed to staml. a ' ' ' '

lainls 1
aring foi 

roinplainis look place in ,Au(

he a 
for a

......
riallv noiihed that his in- 

esls were affected, but be took nt 
inn. 'flu- council agreed that thi 
ildings affected should stand nt 

jheir^presen. position as long as.......

They included a fee of $2(1 
Union of II. C. imimv;]>a1ilir;

rt
is meeting at Vernon on October 
The mayor ami .-Ud. Campbell w.

whiel 
>cr M

COWICHAN LAKE
Il is learned v 

Seboley ) 
of ilie '•
Red C

ililc amount of time ant 
(be cause, and. allhoug) 

active mlrrvsl in iht 
finds thai

d Cros;

srei;:;

s resigned ibe presidency 
-ielian Lake brancli of thi 

■ IC has devotee 
of til

any oih 
i llevol; the n 

;>f lb

sub'scripl

Mr'.^and Mr-. March . 
“ Schob

she ft 
will n 

essary t
the presbU-ney ;•( the -oeieiy.

The following meinlirrs have ■ 
Ihe 8

Mrs. Scholey .... 
.\frs. H. T. Hardi 
Mr? Stephen, 
Mrs. Coibtic 
Miss Johns, ,1 

Mr. and M 
giving a g; 
cards in Ih

.. $4.0( 
2.(K 
2.(X 
2.« 
2.or
l.«

evening on Saturday. Au- 
it the I.;.'r,-rsidr Hotel, (ht

rnss Society.
Work has liccn started on the deep- 
ling of the cbanncl of ihc river be- 

tween the C. N. R. trestle and tht 
Riverside Inn. Xtr. Geo. Ili-hop is ir 
charge of the work.

Sergl. Hancox. ,.f the 88lli Bn. 
las been spemUng a few days' leavt 
It the lake accompanied by his wift 
ind fainilv. Mr. Ifancox experts It 
le leaving for England in a shori

ne wca 
I the n

-. Fishing 
iverat fine e;

,r has ronsidrrahl] 
ber of visitors late 
le lake is excellent 
s Iinving been mad;

k were 
and rliil 
y Niehol

.....S to the lake Ibis «
ind Mr-. I. H. .Moore 

dren. Miss .A. Findlay. Henry > 
son. Geo. Simpson, Geo. Jones. H 
Wood. S. E. Burnes. Mr* R. H 
W<K)d. Mr-. G. .\. Burnes, Mrs- B 
Gonnasen. Mrs. F. C. Dillabough 

.A, B. Gonnasen. Mr. and Mrs 
(Jonnasen. H. J. Haneox. Mr

and Mrs. C. W Geiger. J, -Armstrong 
Victoria: F. E. Stilwell. G. H. Slil-

Mrs. T- V. K. Staunton, .-V....... _
New Zealand: Mrs. and Mrs. K
Weaver. Miss Allen, T. G. Wall, L. L

Staunton
Auckland

Grcagh. Vancouver; 
Cobble Hlil; and man

Dr. MacRar.is ucll knaui

..nSr,:-c

comniinil. the vtti York an.I t-anca-ier. Cap tain l-ewis was spcc.lily piamAicst la his ma
"tL.'sV..,';;*??^?. iralmSSas-Tres-s

the r.ibliins roifl. nurea-;.

.Approval w 
.sub-divisiol

given of the plans (oi
. ______ iion of Sections 10 to IS
Range .1 to 5. north of Ciicmainni 
River, asked (or hy Messrs. Wright 8 
Moody. The sub-division was sane 

led two years ago.
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Cowichan Ceadcr
AFTER TWO YEARS 

Th« w*r anniverwy lervice in Dun
can last Friday was one of commem
oration and of determination, 
called to remembrance, not only the 
dead or the undying fame and tradi
tion of the BriUah racea, hut, out ol 
the pait of theae two crowded year*, 
it emphaiiaed the living truth of that 
Calvary we had well nigh forgotten.

It called ui to a remembi 
which ahould ipur to greater and

victory in thia war and in the 
present conflict of seif-intercat with 
aelf-aacrifice.

vriih dogmas*and (toenaion 
The cross of a common burden, of 
common crusade, became immeasur
ably lightened by the act of united a^ 
peal and common devotion to the 
Cross of Christ ,

We will go onward. The defeat of 
ravishers of Belgium. Poland, 

' . Shall we, who haveSerbia, is certain.

..........I. knowing that '
things put their good 
mon good before our <

e to share it 
e have in all

CHBMAINUS
1C S.S. Harnl.l Dollar, 2,823 tons, 
>tain I. J. Gear) is taking on a 
o of 590.00(1 feet «.f lumber forcargo .N

'tHc bridge over Miller Creek i> 
o.mpli-u-d and the flying machine is 
lieiim overhauled in preparation lorlieillg oveiiiauiv.i ,.i ..............
butging. ,\t present no logs arc com
ing in from Cowichan Lake, but two 
liiiiim' were brought in by tugs dur
ing the week; also nine cars of logs 
were obtained from the Island Lum
ber Co. last week.

Qitilc a number of the old employe* 
of i1.e V. L. Sc M. Co. left last week 
Mr. Cltri- Ridgeway, who ha.s workedS's-’sss&rs’fe-A;.
Iicrta where tor the future they wdl 
re-ide. Messrs. H. Smiley, Dobinson. 
I. Mar-hall. C. Lawrence. J. Ellioti 
ind L. Robinson arc all going to the 
prairies for the harvesting. V 
Doiiahl and C. Leonard, of Ch 
ns River, are going also.

The Veil, .\rchdeacon Sweet 
ale.l at .All Saints, and .“^t. Micnaeis

have been visiting the Rev. E. M. anil 
Mrs. Cook, have returned t i t’lcloria.

Mr. Edward Morgan, of No. 9 fire 
deiianuient. Vancouver. Mrs. Morgan 

d family, are the guests of Mr. andand fa.iinj. a.e ..... H-ss... ...--------------
Mrs. ('.. Jacohson,

I’le. II. E. Donald, of the RBlh lln.. 
C. E. I'., has heeii transferred to the

I’le. M. I'.. IJoiiaiii. oi me tvnn ■>ii. 
C. E. I'., has heeii transferred to ili. 
7ih (!ii. and is in camp at ILisl Saiiil

lie., has l.een transferred to the Can
adian I'ioueers and is at Caescar's 
Camp, l*'olkeslone.

The weather ha- hcen more settleil, 
more like summer than any prevmu-

I IJV nea.i... ..a- ...... ........
more like summer than any 
week, but Saturday night Ih 
high winds attd a heavy rain storr 

Chemainu- temperature for ll

........... “s!- 'i?.<uuday ..
M.mday
Tuesilav

Thursday
Kriday ....
Saturday

Z 93 53
It

91 »

To the Electors
To the Electors of Cowichan:

lit allotting my Iricnd.s M place my name before you 
again as a Candicl.-itc at the forthcoming election, any addresr; 
from me must of necessity be very brief, as while I have the 
honour to wear the Kings uniform, and am here at the front, 
it is iny duty to refrain from discitssing controversial political 
questions. 1 can therefore only ask your support on my record 
of the past nine years, during which period 1 have had the 
honour to represent you. Should you re-elect me I can assure 
you that, as in the past, 1 .shall try to represent the interests 
i.f all the people of the district, irrespective of their political 
Ic.-tnings.

Knowing the needs and appreciating to the full the 
sacrifices made by those serving their Country and thus pre- 
serving our liberties, as well as those they have left behind, 
it will be always my pleasure as well as my duty to look after 
their welfare at the conclusion of this war.,

1 can only stale in conclusion that having placed my
self in the hands of iny Cowichan friends, 1 feel sure that 1 
shall be able, if elected, to support the policy they may lay 
down, while they, knowing my past connection with the 
Constituency, will Ik able, fairly definitely, to realize what to 
expect from me in the future. The tlistrict will receive my 
wholc-hear.lcd attciilicm to its wants when peace sh.-iH allow 
us to return.

(Signed) W.H. HAYWARD.

France. April 22nd. 1916.

toe bit

uentkmem Hayward’s addre.s in your liands

rouT;i‘:i.f;e7ara“^Grr"an"^
Association on 24lh June, 1916.

’’®.j[|’j'c"^s”vativc5'of*Cnwichan Electoral DLlrict, not 
being in accord with some of the Emaclmcnts of the present

as an Independem Conservative, and pledge themselves to use

“tU <?oiserra*k"roMh" Dirir'icl regret the introdu 
by the rrmiticial Government at its l.vsl Session of eoi 

ersial legislation for which theytrm-ersiaV'kgisl’aiii^^^ which they consider there wai. 
rime w'hen the bUl blood of the Province is absent and t<.....V ............. v'hcsl blood of the .
r;“;r."E^mp^"f!o',liv;^imr;h.Lr;rn^ideraii.^^^^^

.......................... - --............ Government shnuld"They hold that a Conservative 
icciipy a higher plane that would enahU- 
leyond the fluctuating Impulses of the

El i\
War .-Anniversary

'"^“’•The Conservatives of Cowichan District, in pledging 
their support lo Capl. Hayward, wish to place on reconl ilieir 
appreciation of his invaluable service- in promoting ihe in
terests of the chief industry of this District during the last 

d of the iniporlam pan he played in fringingisZ’sEzli:'';. ‘srsir;.!'
In addition lo the services iiicnlioneil in the almvc^ resnlminii

Malahal Drive was largely due to liis persistence and 
lural Act 19IS;’ and the "Emph

of the
The
were n._ 
he made 
known,

•\\RricuhurirA^ri9ls‘’ and the "Employment .-Agencies .Act' 
mainly the result of his iimirmg efforts. The .-uccessfiil eflor 

obtain modern School Buildings for the Dis

■ A?f-

BPia

interest 
nomir 
views exp 
support.

‘'■"i 'S3"tSSn’''S‘ ss3sii;3"x;;:zs.,: sii
ed him as an indenrndeni Conservative, knowing that

believes lo be his duty lo the Kinpire. ami m view of the reeeiit 
successes of our forces, in conjunction wiih our Allies, every eleelor 
must realize that his absence is not likely lo he a prolonged one. 
AVc would emphasize the fact ihal in (.ri-at llrilaiii and ihe Domin
ions many members of the Parliament, and Legi- alures are serving 
- — •--------• cases ihiy have been and arc beingin His Majesty's Forces 
returned unopposed.

■iiii
sed by you, do not hesitate to a-k your vote and mflucncc 
hcoming election, and tiust you will support Ins c.vndidatiirc 

in every legitimate manner, thereby ensuring Ins rc-c cclion. \\ e 
arc also confident that Captain Hayward's rc-eleclion will, irrespective 
of party politics, insure that all electors will receive the courteous 
.and painstaking allenlion to their requests for winch he lias always 
been noli

Caplai

On behalf of Captain Hayward's KIcclinn Cnmmiltee.
J. H. AVHITTtAMH.

)uncan B. C.. Hon. Secretary.

In connection with the resolution 
Smilhe compared the

armies on an iioms ............. s
warning to the Germans n this should 
come to pass. He spoke of Mr. Lloyd

in vain. Peace should not be negotiat
ed but dictated from Berlin. Theul dictat-- ------ —.....
royal butchers should he 
That duty we owed lo civdiza

fastness of the English." Kitchener 
work and eml. and E 
tation after the

d Empire represen-

Would the King look “every inch a King" if he wore over; 
and with a patch on his trousers he
great a power in finance as in a perfectly fitting suit .

We can either sell you a suit from stock or take your 
for one. That will give you the sense of being well dressed 

>15 to $50 per suit.

Do Clothes Make the Man ?

Imperial Gent's Furnuhing Store,

The Purchasing 

Power of Your 

Dollar
Is Greater if You
Buy From Us

LADIES’ HOSIERY AT SAVING PRICES 
We have been fortunate in securing a 

large shipment of Penxaan’a Soiiette Ladiei' 
StocUnga which we can offer at «e per pair 

Colours black and white: sizes 614 to 10.

NEW ARRIVALS IN MEN’S CASHMERE 
AND COTTON SOCKS

Men’s "Solsctte" Socks, per pair 3Sc; 3 for $U» 
Men’s Black Colton Socks, per pair-----------------25c

NEW LINES IN WARM WEATHER 
REQUISITES

PRESERVING SPECIALTIES JUST TO HAND
.'ti|iiat Jelly Cla»ses. with tin tops—

One-third I’ii '

"EKKO" Alcohol Stoves, burns solid alcohol, 
complete with pan. stand and tin of alco
hol. each ____________________ __- —-

1 Pint size.
I size. doz. ..

Paro Wax. per 1-lb pkt. .

.. 5J-PI-. s 
s. per doz

• EKKO"Solid Alcohol, per tin .. 
A acuum Bottles, pint size, each .

______20c
......... -$1.25

FLOOR COVERINGS AT SAVING PRICES

Printed Linoleum a ....SOc and 75c aq. yard

Men's Tan and Black Oxfords, regular
55 and $5.50 values for ........................ .$3.71
a's ami Women's White Buckskin 
Tennis Shoes ......Half Price on Saturda)

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Clorporation of the District of North Cowichan

lie. I( Ihe loial anioum ii not sooner psidi—

I lIKKKliy f.lVK ;
ihr Sonii-no, Slalinn Svhoi.l I 
f.irlli fnr ihr ilef'
O.lng Mid Ulc.

' .\ssesKd Oemcr.
Ilstrs, . ...^...........................

nrfl-’smcllc-rT’Sutsol.' *' Col«' i 
llril. Smrllrr. MaiMn ft Cotes . 
ilril. Smeller. Milson ft Coles , 
ll■•rrol>K>lr•. Mrs. .

iii^

Dwyer & Smithson

is:lorrongn^ sir

Bst'te'iT:

»1:
?i;s!s!!: fist

Ibe IroaWe.

What Does Baby Need ?
Baby Talcum.......... 15c and 25c
Baby Wash Cloths

Baby Bottles -
Baby Spong 
Baby Soap

uaoy »omes------- ,25c and SOc
We Carry AU The Advcrdied Baby Foods.

—Knv*e. nnpF.--
we varry iui loe »su*«suseu s>oo/ - 

We are meat pardcnlar with BABY’S PRESCRIPTIONS when 
left with na for compounding-

Gidley, the Chemist

3:15:

K'tr
SSI:!:; S::::::::
<t|,fiii*vU, h. C. .............
j|.rinffl|. 1- g .......
lilliiiE

Wsrrrn, P. g. . 
Warren. F. «. .

tt'ilwn. ' 
Wilson. '

. a.u: ... Is
:fS

!i:il i:!!5
lO.OJ I.IIS

Ii «

:,ii I
ii

I lie
fi*.
r.S4

I J1
II

a I

I
i
I

::
:: -iiSs 

.list::
:: IS

4.6«
4.60
4.M1

: yi!
.’tU
. m. 4
: !li; ■

t^:!5
13.11

.itJt 

.L5i!
ISJJ

}?1I

i
;:1! 
^:!l
7.11

■I
JSit 
lil

?5-.?5 lasi
7JA 117.3;

Si
7.93
2J4
7J4

litm
lit
tit
t:5S
Hit

i 
i

S JS;!J

•}I5
•Si

U*x
.IS
S:?

ufS

Itl? llkl
31.18 404.9

}. C.. Aucutt 1st. A.D.. II
o( Xorth Co>lch*ii.

lsss?£’5i".S.H irned homewirds oti Siindsr.

eao. slid ire moTing to V.eiorta.

"s,
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MUTTER &DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

HeSp Digestion
To keep your digestive 
organs in good working or
der—tostimulate your liver, 
tone your stomach and 
regulate your bow cis, take— mmmm

'■'lislslll
Opera House, Duncan

SATURDAY ONLY
r Two Estra ReeU.

R.B.ANDEliSONftSON
PLUMBING

Phones S9 aud 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Eatatc, Pinuidal 
and Insoranee Afcnta 
PeabertoB BuadiaK.

Port Street, >nctoria, B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teamiof au^ Prdpbtlng^f all KUxk

WOOD FOR SALE 
Siables-
Front Street, near Met

Announcements
M«ll *1"’* 1" in r.l'.Tt. .An, Mrc

Cliureli Services.
tufv.l J^*h- Suml.iy aflCT Tfinily-

CowichM Swlon—Sl Ainttcw's 
8 a.m.—Ilnly Kuchari.t,

; ami Towichaii

T. KccllnE, SO M,
Si. Han''a SomnM.

10 i.m.—SAidar School.
11 a-io.- MorniiiE S>-c>icc.
J p.m.—".Uc eft.v

no'-vvry.“:ii^?”i5r.5^r'r'-.,cc:-
7.J0 |..m. Iiiirrcctiin ScitIcc.
» ______ Choir 1‘iactiee-
Sahllsm Sun.lay al 1 p.m.

Bi. ;ohD Bilrtlal. DaBcaa.
II a.m. Holy Ccminmo.oi.
7.J0 o.m. -Krcnine Sprricc.

I'. C.fan.illc OiPiWmat. Vicap.

Bl. Andrew't FmbymUa Church

"kJv'"-1.“”','!"' ^ n.P.. SuKiiu- 
U'oilc.1 ol MI.«ion. in II. C.

Til. SI- nill incliiclc llie departure of 
IlUr,] Hail.. C.r.l-'.. also 88th Balt..

Victoria Kusiliers. and many 
Iiilicr SCCIU'O taken in U. C.

Admission 2Se Children 10c
Coiiu- un<l pick out your friends un 

llic screen.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

1
, i.m. .\11 arc »c1c<

ChrlnUB Science.

1916. aB<c1 17 yrarf.
Me >as Invrly aiul nirauni in 
\Vc lhaok our upon eccry i

lenlon. Minimeun charge fi eenu i( palil (or 
II Irmr of onirnng; or SO cenu if no! paW

BRITISH TRADITIONS |T=.
AND CUSTOMS 

DEFIED

Prohibition Act Proposes 
to Introduce Methods 
Which are Distinctly 

Un-British

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, a C. L. S. 
Oirices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

Oman Lawn Tennis Club
A Handicap Tournament for mem- 

berg only wifi be held on .August I?. 
19. 24 and 26. Single entry 25c; the 
three events 50c Ail entries to be 
either received by the Secretary or 
posted at the Club Pavilion by noon 
Monday. August 14th

A. T. CRKUN. Hon.

Don’t Be Caught 
This Winter

See us nl«out Water SyMems anil 
d’liimliing that will stay tixed.

\Vv can advise ymi almut liower. 
Gasoline ICngine.s repaired.

J. L. HIRD

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasore that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage slay at this

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appoinlraenls modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Best.

AiirleiR Plu S2.50 n 
Einifiu (Rni Oili) 11.00 

MHls SOe

Hospita
Agricultural Hall and Grounds, 

Duncan,

Hrilish traditions and customs whici 
have been esl.-ihlished for centuries, 
and which are dear to the heart of 

ry lirilisUrr. a> they represent m 
the very foundation of that gov- 

incnt which he believes to be the 
freest on the face of the earth, arc 
thrown to the ground and trampled in 
the dust by the ». C. IVohibitiou .Act. 
This phase of the referenduin legii 
lation on which the electors will vot 
on sieptendier 14t1i should he care
fully investigated by every loyal Uril-

.\ fundamental principle of the pri- 
itc life of every Krilislier is that 
V iiian’.s home is Ids castie." and the 
-miment expressed hy this nmllo 

is dear to the heart of every man who 
enjoy, the protection of the llrilish 
' . The I!. C. I'rohibition Act, with-

the slightest regard for this jusi 
an.l dearly cherished right of the snlv 
jeet; sets this prinriple alisniulelv at 
naught, and tramples it under fool. 
Chinse 48 of the .Act provides that 
any oflieer of the law. provincial oi 
local, may al any lime and without r 
warrant, forcibly break into the home 
of any eitieen if fte has the mere-l 
iii(ormalion or the least idea that the 
oeeu|iant of the 1ioii.se possesses li- 
.pior. -Not only may he hreak into 
the home. hut. having entered, he may 
‘ ircibly break open any closet, chest. 

■X or receptacle in the house,
The i|iiestion as to whether such 
elhods arc in accordance with Hril- 
li traditions and custom will he an

swered at ..nee hy one little word 
which contains only two letters.

.Another fundamental rule of British 
life is that when a man is attacked 
through the process of law he has the 
right to know who is behind the pro- 

' . This just and time-honour-
is absolutely ihrov - 

29 of the IT,

W.VNTKIV-.V .molt ranch, well Improvol. 
cl,"ice hutl,!tns.. In rachaner fne larac

W.XNTRD — Cno,! truant for a 7-m«mr,l 
Iiouw. orctiard. Eanim. hay an,l tii.lurr: 
ate. Rnud hen hoaM.-s, .lahlc ly acres lan,l.

FOK S.M.It—ChilcT. white enamel cot. i6.nn, 
eo.1 $I2.«); pram, $7,110: Perfeelion nil 
ojT'noeV ; °sarliei?*rallcr.*'p!iS‘

eael,. G. O. I'noley, llnnean. n. C.
FCIK RI-;XT-Seaview Kacm, Kye Uay. Cn

l•'c»l'^*D•-,\l War .\nniverairy Service, pair

;lf';r.',tv;j.'s:s;wS;’':rnr4;*iJa;rec‘'»*s;^
retary. Ilnncaii ItAarri of Ttaile. ha- 
,1 Inquirie. (nr room anil linaol ne

Kec. W. T. Kcelina require, ruoii.he.1 hn„.,
,-f %ix moiitli. from Ocinher. near Oiuin; 
ici.vn or Cowiclia,, church. Mmi.e SSTil.

NOTICE!
Wine and Spirit BurincM »f Mr. 
II. Roch, and will open on Satur
day next. .August 12th, with a com
plete new stork of the Highest 
Grade Liquors.

A/Trial SoUeited.

0. PLASKEH

Tnes.,AiJg.15|
Kim I: 

ti.iani bj- Cli

■

Commen,icing at 2.30 p.m. 
Wedne-day Morn;

Knding ,

When you are io need of

Bicycle Repairs
such as tires, bells, pumps, saddles, 
or any kind of repairs, remember w< 
are leaders in these lines.

t lowest prices. 
___ I tor Catalogue-

Thomas Plimley
eet. Victoria. 
Johnson Street

perso 
a citi. . . 
he ran go to a 
what he thinks, 
ca-nal convcrsali
make complaint and enter a prim 
lion in his own name. The informer 
runs no risk of his iilcnlily being di— 
elim-d as the .Act specifically provicli-s 
■bat the constable need not "conimu- 
lii-ale the name of the person giving 
ueh information."
What an opportunity this rlaiise 

>|iens lip for a man or woman getting 
m Mluare with a'neighbour, with whomProgramme of Sports ::rs -------

To_„„3p.nT ^
Wheelbarrow Rare 
.Skipping Rare for girls under 14.
I’otalo Rare

■ning
AFTERNOON

Comedietta Old lingli.h l-'air
Afarioiinctlcs Sports, etc. 

-Afternoon Tea and Supiier

Uppington School
Cowichan Sution.

Day schuof for girls and smalt boys 
Weekly Hoarders hy arrangement. 
School rc-npens September 10th.

North Cowichan 
School Board

Notice is Iicrchy given that perm 
residing in the Mumcipalily and

lihlren to aticml 
High or I’uhlic

riuiring permil.s I 
the City of Dm 
Schools, must m 
writing to the Secretary r 
ror the same, on or heforc Monday,

'hal"a wMc°fic*ld“lhis’V™^^^^ 
ir the hlackmailer. that type

application In 
the Secretary of the Board 

same, on
.August 2lst. 1916.

■to Race.
...... dfold Team . .
All-feiur-s Race. hoys. 
Sack Race, hoys and gi 
Slow Bicycle Race, lm> 
Bicycle Rice Threa,'' 
Threc-teggeil Race f-

open, up for the hlackmailer. that type 
of per-on dc'piscd by all honmirahlc 

n ? -And yet Bitch incthoc

Bicycle 
Send f

ace. boys and girls.
. . .. .'hreading Bottles.

Throwing the Cricket Ball, boys un
der 14.

A'etcrans' Race, for mqn over 50. 
Clock Golf.

bonalions of n^zes will be gralefullv 
received ny the Committee.

- ?T,.hibiibm ...
'at even ardent 1 
e also trite Briti 

fusing to approve 
such un-British provisions.

ids as ih 
n the n. C. 

Is it any wonder 
Prohihitionii whiv 

B. are re- SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININS RE6UUTI0NS

.Another fundamental rule of Briti 
law is that a man is innocent ttnlil he 

n guilty. The B. C- I’rohibi- 
■ -rthrow this firii

B provt 
ion .Act seeks to overthrow 

- 'led principle, its ] 
l when prosccuti

WATCH
SERVICE
-uying a watch, as we see it 

more than paying so much money 
for a certain piece of ieweticry. 
We sell service with every watch 
we offer. We are always here to 
tee that it gives you the service 
you expect from the timepiece. 
Howard. Hamilton. AValthan. and 
Swiss makes. May we show you ?

D. SAVlt:^"

EVENING 
Comedietta Concert Flannel Dance 

Band of 143rd Batt, C. E. F.

\ G. Bantams
Will Discourse Sweet Music.

Punch and Judy
Fr«_l-Bring the Kiddi^ 
AdmissioT) to Grounds:

Adults, 25c. Childreti, lOc.
Nominal Fee for Attractions.

The Raffle for Mr. Kdwardes’ Horse 
will be drawn for during ihe Fair.

lion .Act ‘. .
Iv eBlablisbed

tting that «...................—
•ed against a man on account of I 
ring liquor in his possession, tt 

up to the Accused person to prove 
I that this liquor was legally acquired 
and legally held. In pixin FngliBh, 
this provision means that a man is 
guilty until he proves himself inno
cent. Such legislation U certatnly not 
only un-British, but also a rank in
justice.

Only a few of the un-British provi- 
sinns of thi.s counterfeit Prohibition 
Bill are enumerated above. It is bc- 
lictcd. however, that the mention of 
these few instances will arouse if 
dectors to a sense of their duty s 
oyal subjects, true to British trad 
ions and customs, to such an extci 

IB will cause them to closely invest 
gale the -Act- In order that full op
portunity may be given along this 
line, the Merchants’ Protective .Asso
ciation has issued a booklet which 
contains the full text of the Prohibi
tion .Act. Copies of this pamphlet 
tnav he obtained on application to the 
.Association al Room 24. Canada I.ife 
Building. A'ancouver. Send for a 
copy and learn what this Act really 
means.

•I'S .

Applicztlen for a Irase must be made by Ibr

g‘(.r."bi"i s‘5sal','7;'s S'piJ-'I

ehjmable output of the mine as tha n 
6ve ccili per ton.

assemed lo IJsh June. 1914.

lo”'tb^sSeiary *r'the**^anSCTt ^
W. W. CORY,

Deputy UlnlncT of the lotertor

' Your Bread Baking Cbuise 
infhe School 5^ 
ExpeFience.willTiotbe 
an expensive one.lf 
qou use

IEour

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Association

+ NEW BOOKS
haying for their own ,-ake. and also be,-au>e ilu proms of the sale 

11 go to the liritisli Red Cross .................................. 60c per copy

THK ANZ.AC BOOK, written and illiisirate.l in Gallipoli by 
the Men of .-Aiizac for the bciicfil of I’.ilriolic I'lnuK ,-,iiim',-i, d wilh 
the A. ft N. Z. A. C. Practically every ' '
under fire .............................................-............

DO YOU BELONG TO OUR LIBRARY ? ONLY 50c MONTH.

H. F. Prewst, Stationer
Do you need money

AA'e pay cash for gooiK or sell anything on i.iiniiii—ion.
If you need goods of any kin,I try u- lu't.,rc paying 

L-- elsewhere.
New a well a.s second-hand.

R. A. Thorpe

AATIi-RK QU.ALITV IS SI rUI-iMI-

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
DUNCAN.

Spot Cash Given For
EGGS, POULTRY. VEAL, PORK AND MUTTON.
\\ c always carry a supply of the Mm-n KoiU,l Ihnu.

Extra Values
Cotton Thread, spools, only .............-.................................. *1= «•=*'
Crotchet Cotton............................................ ............................... *

These prices can only last a short imic.
All-Over Emhroidcrirs. of fine.st materials and designs ,.S0c per yard 
Embrmde^. large selection, regular l2!-jc and 15c pre

Oxford Shirting^ in blue and brown stripes, very

N.vriolk Middies, only................................. .81.75 each
Bath Towels, coloured, per pair...................................................... -....5$C
Remnants—.A few ends of choice materials to be sacriiieed.

CROCKERY
Some excellent bargains in broken lines ai one-fotirib ..f pre-ent price-

Duncan Trading Co.
Boot! and Shoct 

High Class Groceriei 
— PHONE 78 —
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J.e.Wliittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, lnsura.ice

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
FUt, lilt, Atddtnt i«d 

AdtmoUle Instance

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
ll is a grave mistake for mothers^ nvg- '■ 

lect their aches anil pains and suffer In < 
silence—this only leads to chranie sick* ' 
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; U your nervesare ! 
exriuhle: if you feel languid, weary or : [ 

d, you should know that ScMt' 
ses justsuchcondiUoni

. possesses in concentrated form the 
•very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

SeMI« Bowse. Toiooto. OsL

MAPLE BAY MAIL
l.iav.-, Honcan, i-x. ?un. 12.30 p.m. 
l,.avc- Duncan. Wednesday, 

am! Saturday . . • Ala P "'
i.eave- Maple Hay, Wednes

day ami Saturday «-l)0 P-in-

Bread and Ice Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 70

W.S. Robinson, Duncan

Use Electricity
For Better Light 

Cleaner Heat 
Cheaper Power

IT PAYS
City Electrical Department

You can feed the fire with utmost ease owing to the 
generous double feed doors—no scattering of fuel and 
room to insert big chunks of wood.

WQajyls
Sunshine
fbmace

If you have five or ten minutes to spare come in and I’D 
show you the other advantages of tto splendid fum^.

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and All Kind* ot 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

.‘^tables;
Government Road, Duncan.

Tzoutialem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

European PUn. MeaU a to Carte

Transient Rates <1 per dap 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application to the 

manager.

Cowichan Visitors
.Are Miiireil of Comiorl and Satislaction at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA. B.C.

A quiet Family H<nd. d«'>c to the Park, and within a 
few miinttcs' walk of the Post Office.

Rooms from $1.00
Excellent Cooking end Alter

Special Weekly Rate*
Auto MeeU Trains end Boats

For King or Queen Baby
c assorlincnt of articles designed

Whitewear Sale Still On. AU Hau HaU Price.
Kviucinlicr the Hospiiai Fair

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miss L. E. Baron. Proprietress DUNCAN. B. C.

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
Decidedly so. if you provide for good 
modem, well-Ughied, well-ventilated, san

... _____  and house them in
sanitary quarters

BARN.PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Island Building Company, Limited
Phene 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

Office in.Oddlellevt' Block.

F.S. Leather RW.Bev.n;

Telephone 39

D. R. HATTIE
Dealvriu Mrl.niigliUii <'arri»UM 
M.-U»riiiU-k Farm linideiiieiiH 

llnyiug Mid Barn Kulnrot 
Haruesi aud Itepairiug 

Miidieliu -Amo and llicvcle Tires 
U.» A. mhI tnlier Makr* of Cyrics 

All Kiwis of Wheels RoM-ered

GENERAL REPAIRING

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

■Is iii iS' s K
14..W ■ Varksville.lt. >8.82

Trmlii l.vvleBnuncanll.in™'M«...We<l. .~l Frt. xnos tbro to PI Alberal antvlegiass 
Tnh. 1«.« fL Alhrml oi. Tu...,. Thors, and Sst. at 11 s m. tar Vkttels.

Train lrt»«.fivUk-^wich.n,<.Wrd.si«ISat.silUD rotarutoe laves Legs Ceelek-

A^eut L. D. CngniAM, DUt. Vas. Agent.

Leather &Bevan the Canadian bank
REAL ESTATa LOANS 

INSURANCE

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

’cream, eggs 4 VEGETABLES
Ail "f ilic Choicest in Season. I

Chickens Dressed, ready for the oven. 
Yorkshire Tea and Fnat Cake* 

AT SATURDAY MARMT 
Mrti. F. Lcatlicr. F.K.H.S.,

Mercside.
Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

Duncan. B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay. 

VImne 10R. Res. Plu.nc 107 R.

Or. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

OBce: Central Livery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

■UJI-UJJ.............................. ...

R. H. WHIDDEN. 
Wheelwright

incrats and Buegics for Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work

Wagon Repairs

OF COMMERCE

^ .|8"l

BOlHLSTAirMD

.. .. r olher produclv oi

Royal Standard
Mill*

vbleh carry the rsmeuV 
SuaraniM!

VIM Rtw PuKi Floir 
RtlslSIiAdsid diMfsiil 

Rsral SUiAird 8«dt

wliulcsuiiie bread and bi>cuils. This flour is the 
lainnus

Royal Standard Flour
wliieh U milled from llie finest wheat in the wc^ 
anil tninuiely tested under aeliiat baking comVmis 
in the miller’s own lalioriilory.

Hake your next hatch of lireail and hiseiiits with 
ROYAL STANDARD and ymi’li hecotne an ardent 
■•l.ooster" (or tile king nf >|ualiiy Hour*.

Accept no subslilutes. Look for the name and 
Circle "V" tn.dcniark on etery -sack.

Royal Stanilani Grain Pradocts Heaney
Phone i T. Cnrbiihlry, Msnsxer

Front St. {Below Frdght Sheds) 
DUNCAN. B. G.

Wholesale ’ Re>a>l

I. V. F. JONES. Asst. Gen. Mgr. 
RKNURVE FUND. S13.SOO.000

Automobiles 
For Hire
AT REASONABLE RATES 

Motor Stag* « Cowichan Laks

J. MARSH

JOHN AIRD, General Manager 
CAriTAL. SI.'i.tMHMMM*

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

of The Canadian Hank of Commerce will receive

dTiivving riie'wM^^^ or any portion of the deposit. SniaU deporits arc welcome 
I .Vcoiini!. may be opened in the name# of two or more persona, to be op- 
' crated iiy aiiv on- of tbe minilier nr by tbc survivor. A joint account of Ibis 
kind «avcs c'xpenM- in eslnbli,biiig tbe ownership of the money after death, 
and is -peciallv h-eful when a man dcsire> to provide for hia wife, or lor 
others cleiiendiiig upon him. in the event of bis death.

I A J. MARLOW--------------------------- Manager------------------------DUNCAN BRANCH

deposits of $1 and upwards. 
There is no delay in with- 
small deposits arc welcomed.

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COV7ICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of tested c 
presetA’ative drugs.

Absolutely free from 
Sold everywhere.

There’s a Photographer 
In Your Own Town!

^ ..J t|..n'i liavc I.. L'.,> au.iy !■> have your photo taken. We can 
do II J11-1 a- \mII aii l .•lua|..i. We will lake views of your Home. 
..r l an.L ■■r Slnck.

GDLEY STUDIO
Phone 19 for Appointment

Bank By Mail And Save 
A Trip To Town

TT'OR the benefit of those who live 
out of town, we have arranged a 
plan by which you can do your 

banking by mail quite as satisfactorily as 
if you stood here at our counters. Come 
in and let us explain the plan—or write 

ition.for the informatioi

THE

BANK British Norlli America
79 Years In Busli 

DUNCAN BRANCH. -

ras. Capital and Surplus $7,894,000.

. . A. W. HANHAM. Manager

People pay cash here because they save money and receive the same quality as when 

they used to buy on credit. Try a general order tomorrow
Use Your Phone and Ask for 48

B- C. Sugar, 20 tbs .................................................................

.^kron Gloss Starch, per pkg. ........... ............................

Old Diiieh or Lux. per pkg.......................... ...................
Wheal Pearls, like Cream of Wheal, 6-lb sack _
Golden Star Tea —..................................................—.....

Fairhank's Glycerine Tar Soap.’regular 10c .....

White Swan Soap, carton ------- -------------------------------

• '• Starch, pkg. ...Canada Corn . . . eeS
T B 35c: 3 lbs. Me 
____________ 4 for 2Se Nice Fresh Oranges. Hananas. Grape Fruit, Peaches. Plums, and 

Apricots,

Price’s or Royal Baking Powder, l-lb tins .....................................................«c

Reception Hard Wheat Flour, 49s.......................................... ......- -............. $1.87

Welch’s Grape Juice ................................................... ......... Knt*. 24c: Quam, 48c

, Lm C...m pc, lb _............-  ........-......... -....................—^

Seeded Raisins, large pkts.................. —...........-.......................... ----- ------------------>2c

Reception Rolled 0.1*............................ .................7-lb »aclo. 32c; 28-lb. 82c

H. O. FCirkham & Co., L-,td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




